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No sick headache, sour stomach, 
biliousness or constipation 

by morning.
fet a 10-cent box now.
Turn the rascals o u t - t b e  headache, 

jdlousn «OB. the sick, sour
itemacti and fool g a s e s - t u m  them 
'„1 to-night and keep them out with 
CaKarets.

Millions • men and women take  a 
/•«caret nc and then and never 
k,0,  the n ery caused by a  lazy 
liver dogged bowels or an upset stom- 
icb.

Den t put in another day of distress. 
I«  cascare' cleanse your stomach; 
-Hove (I- sour, fermenting food; 
uke the .-xeess bile from your liver 
and carrv > all the constipated 
laate matt.r and poison In the 
Novels Tl'a Vnl> will feel great.

A Cascaret to night straightens you 
ou’t hv morning. They work while 
vou sleep A 10 cent box from 
tuy drug store means a c lear head, 
aweet stomach and clean, healthy liver

STRUGGLE IN POLAND 
FIERCELY CONTESTED

GERMAN AND RUSSIAN EMPER
ORS ARE EYEWITNESSES TO 

MOMENTOUS BATTLE.

WATERS OF GREAT 
BRITAIN IN WAR ZONE

GERMANY DECLARES SHIPS DIS
COVERED THERE AFTER rE B .

18 WILL BE DESTROYED.

GOEBEN IS BEYOND REPAIR
Russians From Black Sea and Allies 

From Mediterranean Will Try 
to Crush Turkey.

London.—With the German and 
Russian emperors as eyewitnesses, the 
armies of Russia and Germany are 
contending for the positions whlcu 
protect the Polish capital of Warsaw 
from the Invaders.

The Russian emperor has been at 
headquarters for several days and 

I the German report announces that tile 
I German emperor has joined his gen- 
i erals and actually has visited some of 
j the troops In the trenches.

Nothing has been disclosed as to 
' the progress of the. battle, which.

when the last reports were received, 
- r e i i  ! r&k itlK with unabated fury. Tho

*nd bow* I 1' "i # fh Russians had strengthened their  posi-
>°TP ,a?<:aTP,S b/ .  they t lon . on the western bank of thenever gripe or sicken. Adv.

Not Guilty.
May »a- tak-n down South to  visit 

ter relate : - For the first time In 
her youn.u sin- was thrown In con- 
tact with inti- darkies. Her adm ira
tion atul was great. Meeting a 
little negro boy one day, she screwed 
upcoura*: to ask him his name.

"I la duu called Imvld.” said the 
boy

Oh1” exclaimed May, her  face 
lighting up with surprise and pleas 
ore, "are you the David tha t  killed
Goitath ?”

The little 
cned glanre 
whimper. h< 
tebber techi

black boy gave a  frlglit- 
around. and. beginning to 

shrieked: "Naw, 1 a in ’t
d him.”

Hzura river, which they had crossed 
near Its mouth, and captured another 
German vantage point. They also cap
tured a long line of German trenches 
near  Borjlmow, which had been the 
center of most desperate lighting.

In Hast l 'russia  another big battle 
is developing, the Germans having 
sent reinforcements apparently from 
their llzura front to that region. In 
the Carpathians, while their right is i 
advancing, the Russians are only able 
to report tha t  tlieir left has checked 
the Austro-Oennan offensive.

With regard to all this fighting, the 
Germun official report simply says ’’No 
essential events have taken place.”

The lighting in the  west is merely 
a repetit ion of tha t  of the preceding 
days. There have been lively artil
lery duels and a  few infantry attacks, 
in which both sides claim to haveWHEN KIDNEYS ACT BAD

TAKE GLASS OF SALTS gained some ground.
Goeben Beyond Repair.

£*. Lett Meat If Kidney* Hurt or You 
Have Backache or Bladder Misery 

—Meat Forme Uric Acid.

No man or woman who eata meat 
h r ’Rslv can make a mistake h • a > ■ 
ttg the kid • ■>■» occasionally, says a 
veil know n authority. Meal forms 
<*ric avd - vh clogs the kidney pores 
*o they uvishly filter or strain only 
part of the waste and poisons from 
the bio. : t • , you get sick.» Nearly 
all r!. .p - n, headaches, liver trou
ble, r.- r\ ■-», constipation, dizzi- 
Be**, k sn- -s. bladder disorders 
coni" iron, sluggish kidneys.

Th" n., ■ t you feel a dull ache in
the kid- i r your back hurts, or  if

- tidy, offensive, full of
tediic : ■ gular of passage o r  at- 
tend.vl nsation of scalding, get
abou* ;r :es of Jad Salts from 

pharmacy and take a 
1 in a glass of water be- 

for a few days and your 
then act fine. This fa- 

- made from the  acid of 
u juice, combined with 
been used for genera- 
clogged kidneys and 

t to activity, also to neu- 
is in urine so It no 
irritation, tbua ending 

eders.
• it.expensive and cannot 

a delightful efferves- 
'-‘*r drink which all reg-

English refugees from Constantino
ple declare tha t the  former German 
cruiser Goeben, now owned by Turkey, 
was so badly damaged by striking a 
Turkish mine tha t  it will be Impos
sible to repair her a t  Constantinople. 
This virtual loss of the Goeben re
duces the Turkish fleet to  a  s ta te  of 
Inferiority as compared with the Rus
sian Hlack sea fleet, which is about to 
be strengthened by a  new dreadnought 
constructed at Sebastopol. It is be- 

! lieved that when this ship Joins the

NEUTRALS ARE WARNED ALSO
Statement from Berlin Says England I

Ordered Neutral Flangs Which 
Will Not Be Recognized.

Ilerlln, by Wire]o3s to Sayville.— 
The German admiralty has issued the 
following communication:

‘ The waters around Great firitain 
and Ireland, including the whole ot 
the English channel, are declared a 
war zone from and after Feb. 18, 1915.

“Every enemy ship found in this 
water zone will be destroyed, even if 
i t  is Impossible to avert dangers 
which threaten the crew and passen
gers.

“Also neutral ships in the war zone 
are in danger, as, in consequence of 
the misuse of neutral flags ordered by 
the British government on Jan. 31 and 
in view of the hazards of naval war
fare, it cannot always be avoided that 
attacks meant for enemy ships en
danger neutral ships.

‘ Shipping northward, around the 
Shetland islands, in the eastern basin 
of the North sea and in a strip of at 
least 30 nautical miles in breadth 
along the Dutch coast is endangered 
in the same way.”

There has been published in Ger
many recently what purports to be 
a secret order issued by the British 
admiralty to British merchant ships 
instructing them to make use of neu
tral flags and German papers.

American Vessels Warned.
Washington.—Germany has noti

fied the state department that Ameri
can vessels should avoid the north 
and west coast of France.

Technically, the water on the north 
and west coasts of France, there fore, 
a re  to be regarded as within th e  war 
zone and American marines a re  sup
posed to take notice of this warning 
and enter those waters at their  peril. 
The notification was presented by the  
Berlin foreign office to Ambassador 
Gerard, who transmitted It to  the 
state department.

GERMANS LOST 30,000 
MEN, REPORT SAYS

TERRIBLE STRUGGLE OVER F R 0 2 . 
EN FIELD BRINGS TRIUMPH 

FOR CZAR.

CONTACT WITH GOD
Peace and Joy in the Conscious

ness That He Abides 
W ith Us.

I the terrible struggle raging in the 
bare, frozen region of the Bzurka and 

Ij tawka rivers makes It clearer that 
this is again one of the very great 

¡battles of the war.
Tlie concentrated fury of the ince.v- 

I sanl German attacks came to a cli
max Wednesday, when from the in
ternal confusion of bursting shells, 
point-blank slaughter by rifle fire an I 
bayonet and the overhanging mass of 
poisonous chemical smoke, the Rus
sians emerged victorious and charged 

¡across three Hu p s  where the Germans 
, had intrenched themselves.

General Mackenzen made this cru-
_ ! cial effort by swiftly forcing a picked
Captain HU, who commanded the army ()f back<.(1 by ;irlv

"And they constrained him. saying— 
Abide with us.”—Luke 24 :29. The two 
disciples on the way to Emmaus were I 
full of confusion, disappointment and 
despair. The s tranger who joined I 
them and taught them the  meaning of j 
th e  Scriptures, brought a sense of or
de r  into their chaotic minds and a 

Fetrogrud.—Every fresh stroke in i feeling of mingled peace and hope into

BATTLE FRONT OF SIX MILES
Fighting Continued Incessantly, With 

Alternating Artillery Attacks by 
Germans and Russians.

CAPT. W. W. H ILL
marines at Vera Cruz at the begin-
r ing  of the American occupation, Is 
reported to have criticized the action 
of the government In withdrawing tho 
troops from that city and was called 
on by Secretary Daniels to make a 
written explanation. Captain Hill said 
hi* remarks were made In private con
versation.

tibO guns of ail calibers, pouring shell

Allies Pool Financial Strength.
Pert?. —The following official etate- 

nient has been issued here: “The fin
ance ministers of Great Britain. 
France and Russia have met in Baris 
to examine into financial questions 
growing out of the war. it  is stated 
that the three powers resolved to unite

My re .itI 
tables po.v- 
fore bn ak 
kidneys v 
mous sait» 
Papes an ! 
Aithta and I 
tlons to tv 
atltnulaie \, 
tralize tht 
longer cn ;« 
bladder d ■ 

Jad Sal*? 
Injure. ma 
«u t litlu.

their financial strength as well as 
fleet Russia will a ttack  the Bosphorus i their military resources to carry on 
from the Black sea. while the allied the war to victory. With tha t idea 
Seeta attempt to force the Dardanelles, I they decided to propose to their re- 

_______________ . spectlve governments tha t they share

without pause into a comparatively 
¡open gap of country six miles wide 
which has fur Us main features a de. 
serted distillery near Gumine.

Hurricane of Shrapnel.
Throughout their advance the Ger- 

jmans maintained a hurricane of shiap- 
i iiel over the well-concealed Russian 
¡shelters. When the German supreme 
¡effort was spent, the Russians rose up 
through the smoke and doubled for
ward upon Tiie low broken walls 
around the distillery, where the Ger 
mans had been working 50 machine 
guns. The Russians captured 14 and 
a desperate close-quarter fight ensued.

Lost About 30.000 Killed.
Meanwhile the Russians at the

southern end of the battle found a 
weak position in the  German line and 
through this they poured into the
park at Wola-Szydlow iecka. The Ger-

.__ . . . , - mans were driven some distance, leav-business and the government in fraiu- ;. . __ . , ,  . _. . ,. , , r  , „ ,  „ . ing thousands of dead. They lost1 n o  Iow a rnw th n  V...»». » t f  o il  Ilia

CO-OPERATION URGED 
BY PRESIDENT WILSON

DELIVERS ADDRESS BEFORE CON 
VENTION OF CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE OF U. S.

Washington.—Co-operation between 
is

ing laws for the benefit of all the

equally In the advances made or to be 
made to the countries which are now 
lighting them or fighting with them 
or which might be disposed to take 
the field for the common cause."

Impressive As Pope Implores Peace.
Rome.—There was an Impressive 

scene in St. Peter 's Sunday when 
Pope Benedict intoned his prayer for 
peace. The great edifice was thronged 
with worshippers when th© pontiff, 
surrounded by 22 cardinals, mounted Drop Bomb, on Germans,
to the  papel a ltar  Standing between Petrograd—Russian aviators on Feb.
the four richly gilded spiral columns 2 successfully dropped bombs on the 
of the Bernini canopy. Pope Benedict ' mobilized reserves and trains of the 
intoned the praver, which was repeat Germans at Raw a, Zarzeozo and Bo- 
ed by the kneeling multitude, whose guszyee, about 50 miles southwest of 
voices echoed through th© great tem- Warsaw, according to  an official an- 
pie. The prayer was to  "th© Cod of nouncement Issued here, 
all mercies. King of Peace . '

. . , . .  . about 30,000 killed tn this six-milspeople was ur*ed by President Wilson v  many of them fen by
in an address before several hundred The 0erraans had
representative bus ness men here at- .... _  . ____ _ .. .. , ,000 men engaged, it  was reported,tending the arnn ■ '»Dtlon of the
chamber of commerce of the United
States. He declared tha t  “we must Diplomats Threaten to Leave Capitz#. ! 
all pool our interests” in order to dls- Washington.—So serious lias the
cover the best means for handling friction become between the Carranza 
public problems. covernment and members of the diplo- 1

The creation in the United States in matic corps in the City of Mexico 
time of peace of the same kind of thixt the withdrawal of many foreign 
united support which moves nations| u.KaUons is threatened. Some of the 
during wars was advocated by the representatives of European countries 
president,  who remarked that "when bave cabled their home governments 
peace It as handsome as war, there suggesting tha t inasmuch as commun- 
will be no wars.' and “when men en- J |oation is growing more and more re
gage in the pursuits of peace in the strteted and little respect Is given 
game spirit of self-sacrifice as they them hv the Carranza authorities. It
engage in wars, wars will disappear."

Predicts Food Shortage.
The president predicted tha t  while 

there  is a shortage of food in the 
world now, the shortage w ill be much 
greater later. He pointed out that 
under th© guidance of the department 
of agriculture efforts must be made 
by farmers to grow more and more 
grain in order tha t tho world may be 
fed.

“ ar m‘ at rs should take  now and 
P the kidneys clean and 

“ hit i pure, thereby avoiding ae-
n°u* k ■ > complications.—Adv.

A First Offender.
-ach bttje Hoiton girls has a

t  terrier dog. i t  was not 
'»■>« L"f„ ,h , wo dogB foUght. and it

¡ i.'-d the efforts of a  man to sepa-
f»ta them.

Edik little gir) wag diipoged to 
In ' h,> 0,Uer'11 I» « «  dog for s tart 

fL1'” MO one of them said:
in. i• , ( care' your dog la a sueak-

■g little thing, anyhow!”
reel-11*’ ..80 U )our dog,” was the 
. J  ' ° d  this time It snooked nr*t, tool"

SSSmTE* daRKENS gray 
HA!R t o  ANY shade. TRY IT!

Your 
Gioie Locks Youthful, Dark, 

y and Thick With Garden 
Sage and Sulphur.

fa' t >0U d*rk '>n your hair with 
ten s a and Sulphur, no one can 
evenl, T  U'8 done 80 naturally, so
though a, rhrpp*r!ng thU mixture, 
tun a 't. home !■ tnussy and trouble- 
anv ,i, °T 50 CPnU y°u can buy at
call..,j U*M*-0r.® tho ready-to-use tonic 
Heir Wyeth's Sagp and Sulphur
»Pong,R‘ ! lr,’<1y" You Juit dampen a 
dr»« (kl r *oft brush with It and 
one im m" !hrou«b your lialr, takingÄ r  ,5y. morn:
•noti 
bscoi

b]| “ imv* U/ invi ir
.U0t i J rar  ,halr disappears, and, after 
.  application or two, your hair
*°<i luiuri ,tlfully darkened, glosay
cov- r - 1 You w"> «tao dl-e t l  d»n|iruft Is 
* lopped falling gone and hair  bas

► •«M iïl!? hî ‘r' thou*h no d,g-til Hnafa  ̂ ^  OÍ »*^e »nd &fl W«
»•trance a,,5,,0Uk,hf" 1 and «“ raettve ap- 
eth * ' * 1 busy at once with Wy-
younger*0 Ad*1 Sulphur and look Jrear*

bun!an«lf.,1.!.hat we are * rowing more 
Am  e», .  '.hat nien blanket their  mo- 

Ur en**uea.—N**kvlU* Banner.

British Bombs Sink German Submarine
Rotterdam —A Flanders correspond- 

entsavs tha t  an English warplane hov
ered over Zeebrugge. and. defying Hie \ 
concentrated fire, made a Sudden dive j 
to within 300 feet of the ground.
About 40 German soldiers returning Ject to  seizure and confiscation. This 
from the disciplinary court, where 1 step, the ambassador explained, fol- 
hey had b e en  sentenced to  punish- lowed the announcement tha t  the Ger- 

ment. ran for cover in all d i r e c t s  .........................h" H ', ‘‘I’r"pd

Foodstuffs Now on Contraband List.
Washington.—Ambassador Page at 

Jxindon has cabled the s ta te  depart
ment that the British fleet has been 
ordered to treat cargoes of grain and 
flour destined for Germany or Aus
tria as conditional contraband, sub-

Th© airman dropped his bombs at 
short rang© on a submarine. 1 here 
was a terrific explosion, and the sub
marine sank. The aviator got safely 
away.

Twenty Killed in Mine Explosion.
Fayetteville, W. V a —Twenty min

ers were killed and 1 escaped death 
in an explosion in the Carlisle mine 
o fthe Newrlver Coal company Satur
day. That so many men escaped af
ter  being entomed was.due to the fact 
tha t  the cage and shafts were not 
damaged. Four men were rescued by 
searching parties who penetrated the 
mine soon after  the explosion, which 
is believed to have been due to the 
ignition of a pocket of gas from a 
miner's lamp. A more extended search 
of the mine led to the finding of 14 
more bodies.

Steamship Dacia at Norfolk.
Norfolk. Va.—The steamship Dacia, 

recently changed from German to 
American reg is te r ,  arrived here Sun 
day for coal before  proceeding on her 
voyage from Galveatonto  Rotterdam 
with a  cargo  of cotton for trans-ship
ment to Bremen. The Dacia left Gal
veston la at Sunday Captain Oeorge 
McDonald, her m aster ,  said he did 
not know when the Dacia would defi 
part .

man government had decreed confisca
tion of all grain and flour to cou 
serve the nation's food supply.

Secretary Bryan Strongly Crltlelaed.
New York Secretary Bryan a letter 

asking Walter W. Vick, former re
ceiver general of Dominican customs, 
for Information as to "what positions 
you have at yottr disposal with which 
to reward deserving Democrats was 
disapproved by the council of the na
tional civil service reform league at 
I t .  annual mid winter meeting here 
Feb 4. as inconsistent with the merit 
ayetem. with the Democratic national 
platform and with good faith toward 
U *  Dominican republic.

German Auxiliary Cruiser Sunk.
Buenos Aires.—The German s team 

ship Elenor Woermann, which left 
Buenos Ayres on Dec. 3 carrying p ro 
visions for the German cruisers In the 
south Atlantic, has been sunk by the 
Australia. The crew was rescued and 
landed on the Falkland islands, where 
they remain prisoners. The W oer
mann had been acting as a German 
auxiliary cruiser Her meeting with 
the Australia, a  Britlah battle cruiser, 
occurred off the Patagonian coast.

Torpedo Boats Bombard Dardinelles.
London.—Four torpedo boats of the 

allies have bombarded the Turkish 
forts In the Dardinelles, according to 
an Athens dispatch. One hundred 
and seventy-four shells were dis
charged and two ammunition depots 
set on fire.

Not Consider Sale of Cargo.
London. The owners of the cargo 

of tfce American s teamer Wllhelmina 
on the way from New York to Ham 
burg, with food supplies for Germany, 
have Intimated to the commission for 
the  relief of Belgium th a t  its offer 
for the purchase of the cargo will not 
be considered.

Fall to Paaa Bill Over Wilson’s Veto
Washington.—An attem pt to pass 

the Immigration bill preacrlblng a lit
eracy test for the admission of aliens 
over President Wilson's veto failed In 
the house Thursday, the  affirmative 
vote lacking five of the necessary two- 
thirds. Of 399 metnbera present.  261 
oted to override the veto, 163 voted to 

sustain the president and two an- 
ewered “present.” The final teat came 
at the close of a day of earnest debate  
In which party lines w»r* temporarily 
ebllteratsd.

ATTEMPTS TO BLOW UP A BRIDGE

might be advisable to unite with other 
governments in a movement to aban
don all foreign legations in Mexico.

Threatens tc Deport Spanish Minister.
Washington.—General Carranza has 

called upon the Spanish minister at 
Mexico City, on threat of deportation, 
to surrender within 24 hours Angel 
del Caso, a Spaniard, w ho claims to he 
an agent of the Spanish government 
but whom Carranza charges with be
ing active in the rervtce of General 
Villa. This Information was received 

Alleged German Officer Say» He Only I ¡n private telegrams from Mexico City
which s ta te  that Del Caso is supposed 
to be hiding In the Spanish legation.

Committed an Act of War.

Vanceboro. Maine.—Another inter
national problem incident to the war 
th rus t  upon the Cnlted States by the 
action of W erner Van Horn, who, op
erating on the Canadian stde of the 
border, dynamited the railway bridge 
over the  St. Croix river and then es 
caped into this state.

A few hours later in a room at a 
hotel here Van Horn quietly submit
ted to arrest,  but immediately pro
claimed himself au officer of the Gor
man army and set up the claim that 
he had committed an act of war, and. 
having fled to a neutral country, could Gerrnan Headquarters in Alsace Moved

Illinois Central Su. 2S Locomotives
Chicago—Contracts for the purchase 

of 25 of the largest type locomotives 
from a Lima. Ohio, corporation haxe 
been signed by the Illinois Central 
railroad. The first of the engines 
will be delivered about March 15. 
The total value of the order Is more 
than one million dollars ami will 
make work for from 3.000 to 4,000 
men.

not be legally surrendered to au en
emy of th e  Fatherland.

The Canadian authorities, however, 
at once Instituted proceedings to ob
tain Van H o rn s  extradition on a 
charge of destruction of railroad prop
erty.

1/ondJn.—A dispatch from Geneva 
says tha t  General van Bordungen. 
staff commander of the German oper
ations In Lower Alsace, has been 
forred to move his headquarters ffoni 
a place near Altkircli to Muelbausen 
owing to a bombardment by allied 
aviators. State papers and valuables 

$20.000,000 Market House in Chicago. .ire p.-mg removed from Muelhauseu 
, Chicago.—Plans for building a 120,- to Freiburg. It is said.

000,000 wholesale fruit and produce ----------------------- -
terminal and m arket have been an- Thread Factory Gives Work to 2.500. 
nourveed It Is proposed to build the; XVlllmantlc. Conn. — Commencing
terminal on railroad properties near ,aM Mondav mor(. ,han .................
the center of the city. It is said the! . ftt thH fac t,iry of , ho American

Thread company here are w orking Tull 
time for six days a week. The factory 
had been running four da.vs a week 
for several months.

their sorrowing hearts. As they 
reached tile door of their home they 
felt tha t they could not allow the 
companionship to  terminate abruptly.
If he had told them so much he might 
tell them more; if he had brought 
comfort ho might bring, them Joy. So 
they bade him en ter  and abide, in 
order th a t  they might carry the 
chance companionship into an inri- 
mate  friendship. They had seen but 
a  glimpse and felt but a touch of his 
extraordinary j>ersonal!ty and they 
wanted more. Under the constraint 
he entered and revealed himself with
out reserve—their Savior.

Is It not true tha t  our lives are in
coherent and futile and disappoint
ing?

Is it not also true tha t  there have 
been times when our hearts  have 
burned as we have come in contact 
with sacred things? We have known 
a little of God, and a little of Jesus 
Christ; perhaps if we could establish 
a  more permanent relationship, if we 
could have a consciousness tha t God 
really abides with us, all the unsatis
factoriness and all the frustration 
might pass away and we should have 

; peace and Joy.
Life's Vicissitudes.

Every life is marked by great un
evenness. V.'e have wonderful ele
vations and deep depressions, mo
ments of splendor and hours of sor
did commonplaceness, dashes of di
vinity and periodB of brutishness. Oc
casionally we are breathed upon by 
the  spirit of inspiration, when we see 
clearly and resolve nobly, but only 
to pa s again into the twilight and to 
be torn once more by irresolution. 
When we rise to  our best we concede 
It to be religion, the Influence of God 
upon our hearts  and minds; If only it 
were constant we might be saints and 
heroes.

How can these exceptional experi
ences be made normal? By a  more 
sustained intimacy with Jesus ChrlsL 
Our contact with him has been too 
casual and accidental. We have not 
Invited him to abide with us. but have 
been content with the passing glimpse 
If the fugitive episode can be changed 
into a  permanent relationship, if we 
can come more completely under the 
spell of his controlling and compelling 
personality, we can always be at our 
best, and life will be satisfactory.

Many have had but a glimpse of 
Christ s character. We have seen it 
loom up out of the mists of history, 
easily distinguishable from every 
o ther human object, but we havo 
never given ourselves up to a  care
ful and thoughtful study of the kind 
of being he must have been. What 
we have seen has interested us, but 
it  has not influenced us to any great 
degree. Many have had only a glimpse 
of his teaching. All of us know a few 
of the wonderful words that fell from 
his lips, because they have become 
proverbs of common speech; but few 
of us have studied his axioms and par
ables and conversations as an ade
quate revelation of God for human 
need; fewer still have deliberately 
tried to apply the principles tha t he 
uttered to every phase of living, pri
vate. domestic, social, commercial and 
political.

Men and women will find If they 
wish to find that the irregularities and 
disappointments and discrepancies of 
their lives are  the result of an incom
plete. Indeed, a very partial knowl
edge of God. We have some truth, we 
have come under his dominion occa
sionally, he has lifted us now and 
then, here and there, to great heights, 
but he has not held us there. In or
der to carry our lives to a consistently 
high elevation, to  establish our hopes 
as convictions and our Ideals as ac
complishments we need to pray the 
prayer of the  two disciples: “Lord, 
abide with us."

A STRONG 
DEFENSE

against general weak
ness can only be estab
lished and maintained 
by keeping the diges
tion good and liver 
and bowels active.

H O S T E T T E R ’ S
STOMACH BITTERS

will help wonderfully in 
restoring the * inner 
man” to a strong and 
normal condition.

Breaking It Gently.
Maid—Thieves got into a house in 

this street last night and stole all th e  
•fiver.

Mistress—What stupid people to 
leave doors unlocked! Whose house 
was It?

Maid—It was a t  number 7.
Mistress—Why, th a t  Is our house!
Maid—Y'es, ma'am, but 1 did no$ 

want to fr ighten you.

¡S C I O  CROSS,
Look, Mother! If tongue is 

coated, give “ California 
Syrup of Figs.”

Children love this “fruit laxative.” 
and nothing else cleanses the tender 
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playlDg 
to empty the bowels, and the result la 
they become tightly clogged with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
sours, then your litt le one become* 
cross, half-sick, feverish, don't eat, 
d e e p  o r  act naturally, breath  is bad, 
system full of cold, has Bore throat, 
stomach-ache o r  diarrhoea. Listen, 
Mother! See If tongue is coated, then 
give a  teaspoonful of “California 
Syrup of Figs." and in a few hours all v 
the  constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the sys
tem, and you bave a well child again.

Millions of mothers give “California 
Syrup of Figs" because it is perfectly 
harmless; children love it, and it nev
er  fails to ac t  on the stomach, liver 
and bowels.

Ask at the store for a 5fl-cent bott le  
of “California Syrup of Figs," which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of ell ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

of living by cutting down delivery 
expenses and spoilage about $10.000 
a day.

Italian Reservists Warned to be Ready
London.—The Italian reservists liv

ing in 1-ondon have been warned to 
prepare to respond to a call to the 
colors.

French Drop Bombs on Germsns.
Berne, Switzerland via Paris.— 

French airmen dropped bombs on the 
famous Homberg castle In Alsace, 
where a  group of Important German 
staff officers were residing The build 
Ing was set on Are and ¿ t in ted  to the 
ground. The fire spread to a nunt 
ber of farm buildings adjoining it and 
sohn nothing was left but smoking 
heaps of ruins. Homberg castle was 
the summer residence of the  French 
Countess Maupeau. It contained some 
ancient furniture. The damage Is es- 

I t  several million franc*

Kemp and Rebelliouz Boers Surrender
Capetown It is officially announced 

that Lient. Col. Kemp and his com
mando of Boer rebels have surrend
ered to the British forces.

U. S. Trade Balance $131,133.888.
Washington.—Foreign trade from 

Jan 2 to Jan. 30 through 13 principal 
customs porta which handle approx
imately S6 per cent of the nation's 
export and import business, netted a 
balance tn favor of the United S ta tes  
of $131.133.888, exceeding all .records 
for any one month. The total export* 
for the four weeks, Jan. 2 to Jan. 30, 
was $238.674.096 The Imports were 
$107.440,208. Of the four weeks, th* 
last, ending Jan. 30, produced a f*v- 
grsble balance of $25,901,621. ^

Get Ready.
t t  Is a  great thing to be prepared, 

not only to die, hut also to live. Tho 
prizes of life— the higher, if not al
ways the lower material prizes—go to 
th e  man who Is there, and who is 
there  aa a prepared man. The best 
advice, then, that can be given to a 
young man o r  woman Is this: “Be
ready!" But no one can be ready 
without getting ready, and to get 
ready, for any great task, a t  any 
rate, Is a m atter  of time, perhaps 
also of much toll and severe sacrifice. 
Often we fall to achieve the best fe- 
su ' ts  because we do not take time 
to  get ready, our zeal springing up 
like the  squash. Instead of hardening 
Into fiber like the oak The best val
ues in life come high and come hard. 
But how vast are the rewards tha t  
a r*  insured for the man who ia ready 
In th e  day of his chance, only God 
and the  angela can estimate.

Long Drawn Out.
Uncle Jeff, an aged negro driver of 

Augusta, » a s  piloting several north
ern visitors around just a f te r  the first 
golf links had been put in there  Unete 
Jeff was a iitt le short In hts knowl
edge according to  St. Andrew, but long 
on local pride.

“How many holes have they,” in
quired a  visitor, "eighteen?”

Uncle Jeff pulled up to make hts 
answ er more impressive.

“More’n dat, suh.” he said, “dev’s 
got a  passal e r  land and de holes 
ain't bigeer'n a tin  can—I reckln dey » 
got a  thousand holes already, suh ”

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF 
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Girls! Try This! Makes Hair Thick, 
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful—No 

More Itching Scalp.

Within ten minutes a f te r  an appli
cation of llanderine you cannot find a 
single trace of dandruff or falling hair  
and your scalp will not itch, but w hat 
will please you most will be after  a 
few weeks' use, when you see new 
hair, fine and downy a t  f irst—yes—hut 
really uew hair—growing all over the 
scalp.

A litt le Handerlne immediately dou
b t s  the beauty of your hair. No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle  and 
scraggy, ju s t  moisten a cloth with 
Handerlne and carefully draw i t  
through your hair, tak ing one small 
strand at a  time. The effect i t  amaz
in g - y o u r  ha ir  will be l i g h t  fluffy and 
wavy, and have an appearance of 
abundance; an Incomparable luster,  
softness and luxuriance.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Handerlne from any store, and prove 
th a t  your ha ir  Is as pretty  and aoft 
as any—that tt has been neglected or 
Injured by careless t rea tm en t—that'* 
•II—you surely can have beautiful ha ir  
and lots of it If you win Just try  a  lit 
tie  Daudeilne. Adv.

Doubt and Unbelief.
Christ never failed to distinguish 

between doubt and unbelief. Doubt 
Is can't believe, unbelief is won't be
lieve. Doubt is honesty; unbelief 1* 
obstinacy. Doubt is looking for light; 
unbelief is content with darknee*.— 
Henry Drummond.

Wedded Life.
“Did your wife ever get the best of

you V
Yes. Didn’t she marry m e’ ’’

Granulated Eyelids,
Eves inflamed by expo; 
sure to §*■• Best and 
inicklv relieved bv Seri** 
'yeSsMdy. NoSmart i*g. 

just E re  Comfort At 
Yoor Druggist's SOc per Bottle Marta* If*  
S*IV*iaTub«2$c.ForS**fc*lta*Cj«r

tf*Ma*dyC*.,l
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ft \<>r. 10, 1802, g: tue »«ioriine
C hv  oostotlioe a t  g*-t-oml-cl»»8 u ia t t r r .

ISSUED (VERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 
CITY. TEXAS.

M r» i : l> irn l> r) i  fal ling lo  rot their pa- 
V>er on time, will c o n fe r»  favor by ic 
p o r t in g  «Kme‘t.0 ua.

An exchange says woman suffrage 
is coming Well, let her come, but 
when she gets here, we will have 
what Sherman said war was.

Some of our exchanges boast of 
their empty jails. Our jail is like a 
whiskey jug in a dry town—nothing 
m it. In fact, that is nearly all 
there was ever in it—except Rude 
Mathis and Prof Collins, whu ue- 
cupy the parlor

XT‘S  COMING-LOOKOUT!

Plant your land in forage and 
grain No matter what haj>- 
pens grain will be grain next year 
Let the cotton go. There are plen
ty of people who will raise it from 
force c f habit, although they know 
it will put them in the hole

DON'T FORGET M AR. 20

H A R G R A V E H A R G R A V E

JAP ARTIST HIS OWN
Carvod Figure cf mi 

Wood Which Appears to B . T ' ,  ' 
Ml With O r i g i n , d*n,‘-

Ono of the most nitrvelo

Last Tuesday, while Mr. ond Mrs.
C. J. Copeland were driving their 
automobile down the Canon road, 
when turning n sharp curve they In ’ ‘e '• Hannntn« 
collided with another car contain- J V  '* ,0' ' “Pan 
ingO. H. Graham and four others. ^  , ha( w))en fhp 
interlocking the front wheels nnd 
(lending the front axlesofhoth cars.
Fortunately no one was hurt, hut 
the occupants of both cars say that 
it was a narrow escape.

After getting aloose from eaeh 
other, tlie cars came into town un
der their own power.

N o tic e

Ug -,
Jig« 

"> h«| 
•iin*

together, side by side, it ¡< 
also impossible to tell *k, 
and which does not.

lb’ several ronnosseurs in gj- ,■ 
wooden figuro is pror unĉ  , * 
most perfect ond human in,,« ‘ 
limn ever made. Masakichi ha» fa ,s‘ 
fully reproduced ^  F
und wrinkle to he sun on h , n»'» 
ImmIv. The figure is composé , ,  
two thousnnd p’oees pf U-V j y 
tailed and jointe»! with su ’ Ton: °| 
ful skill, that no seams .«n be da!Prof and Mrs S. Kellogg (the hit  ̂ ( ( 

ter lieing better know as Mrs. J. E. ,,,, ' T 
Douglas) scientific Masseurs, ehron- tw en tw<) mfirnni ,lV 

, it' diseases a specialty. Frof. Kel- thllI flfriir„ ntl(1 for . 
logg has had 14 years’ experience its completion, ho p. - •: 
in this science, nnd Mrs. Kellogg beside it, to the confu

!"d h»
trndrimI

The town sparrow ought to tie
killed It is true that he is a bug ^ "
eater, but he chases all the useful l*een trained, and who have spent a 
birds awav. besides he is an all- lifetime studying our national de- 
round pest A goo»i air rifle or 22 fenses. to investigate our needs in 
caliber shot cartridges used in a tar- defensive matters, und without ex- 
get rifle will solve the problem if ception, they jH*int out helplessness; 
placed in the hands of the boy. yet Congress pays but little atten- 

■ 1 ■ ■ ■1 tion to them N>> one wishes to
Ihej-tiut squeedunk. the tomcat- turn these United States into an 

erwaul. the alto deoileano.the skin- "firmed ramp.” but we ought to be 
imodinetum and all the other «leep- in a position to rej*: an invasion if 
w recking, cuss-provoking inventions it comes The war in Europe ought 
that compose a tinpandemoniutn to teach us a lesson, tut we are so 
band, have been giving a boilershop busy chasing dollars that we fail to 
interpretation of Puppy Eat the heed it.
Saopgrease ’ to the population of 
this town, this week, in celebration 
of two recent weddings.

►iS MR,... t
I

t ne ,f>, 
frwiwntl» 

i 'r)" nf snr.
has bad 1G years experience in the tutors, who were often : "re’r E. 
science. So if you have any trou- 1°*9 °* to which wns th ,-fUt. Th» 
hie that medicine has fail«! to cure, 
be sure to give us a trial, for we are 
going to stay in Sterling City and 
want your patronage, find we prom
ise to give you good service and 
treat you right.

Respectfully,
Prof, and Mrs. S. Kellogg

EX-SHERIFF 
IS KILLED

MISSING CAT
TLE FOUND

SUN AS THE LAMPLIGHTER

W ill H ickm an is c attle  belongin’
GAN COUNTY RA.S ho t and  K illed  

a t  B ronte

TO t e a - 
• i * A 1.0- 

»> ORTH. 
FOR

Every rat e nest to 1*.* found in 
your pasture should l>e destroyed 
They not only afford a lurking place 
for rattlesnakes. but they are a fav
orite breeding place for ticks A 
man with a kerosene torch can set 
tire to hundreds of them in a day, 
anil where there is no danger of 
burning off the gras*, our pasture 
men will find that a few days thus 
simiit is a paying investment.

Every ranchman and f irmer in

A San Angelo minister In a ser
mon on “booze," a few days ago, 
said that the wine spoken of in the 
Bible was not wine at all. but was 
"tirosh" and "yayan" He said "ti- 
rosh" was a kind of liver medicine, 
and when St. Paui prescribed wine 
for Timothy, he meant ' tirosh ’ and 
not wine From the brother’s in
terpretation, Paul s advice to Timo
thy should read "Drink no longer 
water but take a tirosh' for thy 
stomach's sake and thine often in- 
firmitie.-" Accordingly another 
passage ought to read; "Give yavan 
to him that is heavy of heart and

Dan Arnett, a ranchman living in 
Reagan County, has been arrested 
by Sheriff Japson and landed in jail 
at San Angelo on a charge of iln*ft

of Sterling County of ticks. Had 
the county been infested with ticks, 
as it was in years past, Mr. Davis 
would nor have dared to risk his 
time and money in this enterprise.

Let those counties that insist up
on feeding ticks with the flesh and 
blood of costly cattle keep up their 
folly if they want to, but the day is 
coming w hen a Sterling bred l>ovine 
w ill t*> considered the standard of 
perfection.

M A H H IE D

On Saturday evening. February 
3rd, at the home of the bride, Mr 
C- J. Coptland w ..s married to Mrs. 

of cattle from John Christy and the Mumie Knight, Rev. Malcom Blaek 
Ward Cattle Company officiating.

From time to time ranchmen of yhe wedding was a quiet affair.

CATED AT FOR i 
MAN ARRESTED 

____  I STEALING
Will Hickman, ex-Sheriff of Coke •-----

County, was shot and fatally wound
ed by deputy sheriff T A Griiiith, 
at Bronte, last Sunday morning.

Griffith had arrested some negro» - 
on a charge of gambling, among the 
number being some of Hickman’s 
cotton pickers. The parties had 
met in the office of E. G. Walton.
and were emleavoriug to se !e »lie missed cattle from their ranges, and 
matter when the shooting o.vu--.-.l the inspectors for the Cattle Raisers’ frien,ls ^  l,re8ent- After the, 
Three shots were fired, tw o of which Association ond the loca l  officers ceremony, the couple went to th e1
ook ehect. One )>assed through had set a watch close. On January Copeland ranch at Bliss,

the muscular part of the arm and 28th. a consignment of cattle were; We join the many friends of the
l.i. a rib and glanced. The other ghmjj^d from this place to Tort happy couple In best wishes,
entered the bowels, puncturing the Wofth ,IiarkHs. C. J. Dana in-
intestines nine rimes «pected the cattle at the pens here

and took the brands. When the

Reagan und adjoining, counties had , , , . ,‘ «ni« a few relatives and

Novel Syetem of Illumination That la 
to De Employed on the Panama 

Canal.

The Tanan-.a canal, which is now 
iH'urin# completion, is to have a 
novel system of illumination for its
lighthouses. The gas used for th« 
flame is acetylene, but the sun is to 
he the lamplighter! These lumps 
will he lit bv n lamplighter nearly a 
hundred million mile« away! The 
lumps will l>e fittrsl with copper 
cylinder» exposed to the nir. When 
the suu rise» in the morning its rays 
will cause the cylinders to expand, 
and so close valves which admit gaj 
to the burners. Aa the sun gis t 
down and the air cool* the copper 
cylin»iiT4 ».11 contract, so opening 
the valrts and admiuriig gas to th« 
burners, where it will be lighted by 
amnli pilot-jets resembling tho or
dinary by-pus».

figure stands with a ,a
one hand, nnd Rn ini: f0,
can-ing in the other; n , 1 V:»| 
eyes are apparently gn j  a- e., 
mask, and the face ». .» a look oi 
intense absorption.

JUST THINK OF IT

Lazy—It says in di« : iv:, 6! 
Mars is .IS.iHHi.OuO it. .. > :'r*m ùt 
enrtli, pardner,

Hn/v—(¡reat hola» ! Think of 
tramping dut distune»- ’ den gii» 
ting chased by »le old D . star.

ONLY IN THE LAST EX^EMtTY.

fraud-

only 
friends

intimate , 
After

THE DISCOVERY.

"Why <1° the English put the auf-
fra relics in jail?”

‘‘Beenuse that is the onlv way 
they find they can shut them up.”

“ Do von believe in Rial 
•hip?" ho asked.

‘‘N ot/’ she replied, 
thera la a chun<x> for anv

■■ ng »» , 
se el-e.*

ARMY OF BOY SCCITS» f
The Boy Scouts of Gr i: Brixr, 

o*>inber moni- than COO,One.

Mr Hickman wns taken imme-

nud representative to use th«*if m- 
Huenee in procuring the passage of

West Texas should urge !:;s senator «ir-ing tinedi uatohim ri-< is rc-.idy jjatt,jy t0 An-ehi where he un- \  . u . . .
to perish, and let him »Irink and r«- angeio. wnere ne un jhipment reached tort Worth. As-
nieinber hii miseries no more.” If ' rv' tI‘t a sur''1' ‘1 'J1' -nnuy s»x;iatiou inspectors notified laspqct-

s»alp tiounty law at this session of ^ a t  this brother says is true. King an lt ,wus 110Ught, he or Treadwell at Sun Angelo, and an
the legislature The damage which Jamt*s translators must have made
wolves and wildcats are indicting a mess when

translation. If it’s all flie same to

h '  * '

Iwi » S.JUI cl.an« (or rc-overy: but invY, U(ali„„ wus wWch

upon the livestock industry is enor
mous in the aggregate and exper
ience has taught us that the Ixmnty 
is the proper and equitable remedy

Now and then you will find a man 
who will say let the eoyut»- alone 
He serves to keep the rabbit in 
«•he» k ' To those who know coyoto 
nature, this ktml of talk sounds silly 
It is very true, when Mr (Jovote is 
very hungry and can t find a turkey, 
chicken, pig. lamb or new born calf, 
lie will » base a rabbit but so long 
ns he can find any thing to steal, 
Br er Rabbit is perfet tly safe. Mr 
Coyote is a natural born thief and 
if he fails in his visit to the ranch 
to capture a chicken, he will steal 
a pair of hnbbhsor a stake rope 
He ought to !«* killed

this good preacher, we prefer to let 
the Bihie stand as it is and t*lieve 
what it says, tirosh or no tirosh; for 
it w ill only t* a matter of time w hen 
some fellow will try to prove that 
the "loaves and fishes" wure yum- 
yunin and spo»jpjatiB,” and not loavt•» 
and fishes at all

th «  rand, the Wk su|lfJ the of AroetI.
n e i .. .............  Vl1“ wH.shenff „ ( u k e  have boujht the

cattle from other jiartiesC mty eight years, retiring from 
idii"- I >t November. He was well 
known, and one of the most efficient 
peace officers in West Texas.

Griffith was arrested and taken to 
Rotiert Lee. where he. will answer to 
the charge of homicide.

Famous Starck Piant
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30  Days* Free Trial

Easy Payments f B P jg B l f  No Money Down
Thirteen head of cattle belonging 

to Mr. Christy, and six belong to the 
Ward Cattle Co wa re recovered.

CALLAN INVITES THE PRESIDENT 
HIS HOUSE

TO

F S OLI G R IE F  TO  
J O Y

Claud Callan, of The Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, has evidenced his 
loyalty to the Demo« ratio party by 
inviting President Wilson out to his 
house when in Forth Worth- In or
der that the President may make 
no mistake in finding the house. 
Claud tells him: "Just get on the 
South Main car. or jitney,’ and get 
cdT at the first house where you see

Every boy and girl should have a two boys fighting on the front porch 
short couse in ornithology They an»J a man with a batch of bills in 
should be taught the economic value hi» hand knocking at the door. A 
of birds und how human welfare is* reij headed lady with hair pins in 
ilependent <m bird life Boys, at hep «nouth and littl« Albert Burleson 
least, should know their feathered jn (lt.r arms will show you back to
friends from their feathered enemies 
They should know that wdiile he 
will eat fruit in season, the wood- 
jKx ker will hunt and eat worms 
that will kill the tree While the 
mocking bir»l arid scissor tail will 
also eat fruit they should leurn that 
these birds eqt the insects which 
destroy the fruit They should be 
made to know that the death of the 
birds is followed by the plague of 
grasshoppers mosquitoes, boll wee
vils and myriads of other things

yours arai the junk - room —Ex.

Imst Monday afternesm the peo
ple of this town experienced a sad 
-h»s:k when someone .»aid. Mavis is 

Strong men blanched aiqj 
tuned away, while women wept 
bitter t< urs and children sobbed their 
grief; f ir Mavis is a f.r at favorite
with everybody in town.

Miss Mavis Dougins had been ill 
for several days, and Dr. Minyanf, 
her attending physician, decided a 
surgical operation, of a m nor nature, 
was necessary for her relief With 
Dr Goweu as assistant, an anesthet
ic wns administered, and before pro
ceeding far w-ith the operation, res
piration (nomentarilly »•eased and

S T E R L I N G 'S
FI2TX S T O C K

It eooms'to l»e the ambition of 
the average Sterling County sto»-k- 
luan to pr»»duce the best horses, 
cattle, sheep, goats and hogs in the 
worui For years, our cattlemen, 
especially, have been stocking their 
ranches with the best individuals of 
the finest breeds of cattle that mon
ey ean buy. The years of study 
and experience have resulted in 
making the cattle in many of our 
pastures look like they were bred 
for a pr.z - »xmtest.

Last week, J. T Davis received a 
consignment of twenty-six register- j 
cd Her» ford yearling bulls, which 
he selected and bought at Cairo. 
Mo. nhf)ut two weeks ago, that for 
form, bone and color, we have sein • 
uo superiors. Their average weight

Our Big Free Trial Offer
Wo require no paym ent In advance
on n Starck piano. You arc not a»«kod to

tio up your money in any way. All you do ia to l»'»
. us ahip you tho piano for 30 daya free trial in your 

home ttWo ; ou it and try it in your own way.
At the end of 30 days you decide whether tho piano is Just the one 

you want If it i*. > »>u keep ¡t. pa> 4n* our low factoryto*home priees 
in p.» • r.ts to suit you. If for any reason it does not prove to be 
up to your e*peotiiUf->na in every way and the finest piano you have 
»v« r a a for th»* ftioiic\, you may send it back and in that event we 
will pay the freight both ways.

The Sweet Toned Starck
The fr t̂ requirement in a good piano is tone quality. Atarek piano# 

arc t,"t only 1 • riuuful pianos— but more than this—they are scientifically 
constr«r‘ '1 so that ©a**!» t'-parste pan of the piano performs It# own work le 
P’ x) •n» i a i me of marvelous snivtnr*?, purity and power. You will l>e de- lrfbted with tho matrblesa tone «juallty of the Htark.

The Celebrated Starck Player-Piano
not ean rende*- »he^tarrk TMarer.ptano any1’̂ ' evp*riel»»n as the coenuoaer blmeelf

m  ' 40’1 operate anddisrahletneooetrwHSnai

pSym ®D.ts » A - r w  -7.?;»r-. Have sni found It «ti-fa. t«,rv Then yo-j ran nav each
•• o n a im ats  n m a i l i W « S i M M M t N e S  p,/ 0 *

Every S tuck  Piano Guaranteed 26 Tears

‘T h o  D e v i l ’ A r r e s t e d  *wo,,nifl0 for ^eath. and so reported 
------  it As stwa a.x the doctors Uiscov-

A negro known as "The Devil 
was arrested on Tuesday night. He 
is "tel to have beaten a negreas on 
the viaduct a week ago —Sao An
gelo Standard.

That was a mean nigger Any
one who would hit u woman on the 
viadu»-t ought to be stabbed in the

some of the attendants mistook her when loaded on the car;- v s lO-ûO
pounds. They yrc so uniform in 
size, form and color, with about 
three exceptons, that it would benered her condition, they went to hard matter to choose oue and then

work to resuscitate her, wthich they |ef , , II1IX th« and then again 
did after several minutes work recognize him.
Then came n in*-a?;iK’J fr--m th* -ii k 
room that Mavis w,«-, no d* id but 
(letter It seemed nn»»st t >o >«m»I 
to believe, and many were no; u;i

alley or shot iu the fracna. This 
which deni destruction to the things 0f fitting people on the via- 
uti whii 1» we live duct ought to lie stopped

Out of the iweuty ' iX, W. L F»>6- 
r tcok tv-vlve. while Mr Davis 

kepi I he • -mainder.
Lastw- ck, J L  Ula¿.s received 

lour r », ered Hertdorod bullralves
fled until they heard the good news fron, the herd, near Big
from those who were.it her bedsid«'. Springs. The*.- « alves are descend* 

 ̂ Today, Miss Mavis is improving, ants from prize winners
If some foreign country should de V l i T I I ’K and we arc assured that she will These armfiuls will ho turned

H a r e  war upon the United States ... * .. Pa " -  . s»sm. be up again, but the ptople <>( loo,,e ,,n r iiui« when spnng
i «oh. itw* “Imliie" on us ak tier- We wik not sell Gasoline Tubes comes, and newi blood will tiein-

™ n v ^  fcU m i*and friam c we Batteries, «r any other supphes on this town would have never realized tr((dlKed lDl(l tl)e aiready fine herd* 
muny d i  ’ credit in the future  ̂ lt will take h«>w much they loved her if some ia »tumen
w o u l d  be practically hopeless, ac-, cash to get any of these supplies. . , . . . .  .  «ariemen.
cording to experts The President This appheMo all alike. o n e ln d  not ernngly whispered; The Introduction of these fine

I Gongrcs  ̂uppoiut imu whu Iwvv Bkown 4v Plxklc if* toad! euuuels is a resuU o( the < leunmij

3 :- u n d  f l i r d

t h»> • * lr»r#e eU>ck 
evf eeooCsd hand and alixhU 
ly u*rd piano# r.f all Stan
dard mal»«». Huro »re a 

| frw sample bihTgtaios.
S te in w a y . . $ 1 7 5 .0 0  
K n a b e . , . .  165 .00  
Em erson . .  100 .00  
K im b a l l . , .  7 0 .0 0
S t a r c k . . . .  195 .00

Bend W«-dnv tnf nur U t*M  Kat
ftf i • Gud Kan«f bik>g*ft»* nr«cf tHir 

n w »llualr.*t»si v ulalog ui Marrk piaru«.

Piano Book Free
, ,  o w w o '»  b-muoruiir 
|?>, warM-i -•

It «ei» *-■*» h *' v1“ ' j 
w s. i>'>« >°
four pW»" »» 1 nlh'  „
U t  n .»--r IM •« •''K* 
«•»Muflí ««-«l»r.

Direct From This Factory to You— 
Saves $160.00

Selim* as J’f  do, direct from our factory to your home we

y»W000°inOfflh«y«  i r  pri" ‘ " r  Kl!1 Mve «pwir*
r r hjv ' p" 0* , J  yn"r t1" " " '  Vo* >ho«id"II r“i. i ' h" ’ "•""•Ŷ Awnr I'fir--» and -end tu-dn lull particular» «»marnin* our fai luryao-Loio.- offer ^

60 Tree Music Lessons
t s ^ w - s a T h i T S !
aw w> U  Uktn la yav*r gentStaM at >c»u/T«»o!

atalofueCoupon

tra»«*d P»»«*« ,tral**d ptai*« fnformattoo ton 
fartorrW-bof*«» 9™'r# 
tu y  pêt) u»vût HI*1*

luff
r#»M .

VfbkOcC

P. A. Starck Piano Co., MMuf.ch.rers Chicago

Nato« .

S o  or It F. D
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C a p i t a l

Ai counts are solicited from ndividuals, who may 
rdy upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent with good 
business methods

Best candies at Butler Drug Co. 
Get your Rook cards at Butler

CHINA VALLEY 
N EW S

J. H. Bugg is convalescing from 
a bad case of Lagrippe. contracted 
in January

J. F. Hester and family enter
tained friends and relatives at diu-Drug Co.

A. B. Stiles, who has been quite ner' Sunday, before leaving for their
new home in Coke County China 
Valley will miss them muc h

Harnest Bugg says he raised some 
of the best cane and feterita, this 
past season, on ground that has 
liitherto been non-productive, that 

Miss Anita L/mgshore was on the has been grown in this section.
This shows what rain will do.

John Robertson has turned Nim-

ilU is still improving.
C. A. Maroney, the hustling life 

I insurance man. is here.
Bom:—On the 6th, inst.. to Mr 

and Mrs. Homer Pearce, a boy

FOR THE

: “Land’s Sake”•

• P low  now  and  save  th is  m oist-
*  ure. You m ay  need it  later.

 ̂ \ sick list a few days this week.
G. W. Cnuble, of San Angelo, was

SITAKV IIARRI'.R 1

»ya-RW AI't. EVERYTHING 

M l t  CLEAKUNERS IS OI K

Ï 2- Î 6-20 G auge  
Hammerless 

“Pump” 
Guns

a guest of the State Hotel last night rod and killed several dozen eotton- 
G. Williams and Jeff D. Avres tails, which he shipped to Dallas at

made a trip to San Angelo Monday. a 0̂o<̂  l,r°3'-
i

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Atkinson have 
been the guests of out town this 
week.

James preached for us Sunday. 
A goodly company greeted him 

j morning and at night. He left Mou- 
A Mr lotwis and son, of Mertzon, ^av ,̂,r T-elith.

All meats are high. All feed stuffs will be high. 
We can have good times if we hustle. This country 
will have to feed the world for some time, and we 
now have opportunity of a lifetime Raise Feed
stuff«, Cattle, Hogs and Chickens—all will he a good 
price. But tlie laud will be prepared, if you expect 
to raise a crop

............ ................. - .............................. - .................................... - ................... - r

»

«

---- -....... <*»$ repeating
'Witgmils a fine-apw aring, bc.nitifully-l-alaiiccil g*in. vitlw-.t

were hereon a prospecting trip last 
Tuesday.

1 Ben Findt pay3 the highest mark-

John Walraven, last week, moved 
up to the Will Latham place.

Little Francis Odom was serious-
*  price for furs and hides, at 0  K Iy m. last week, with Lagrippe.

\|. Mathis. Prop
4

■ - — --- — ■•■•* umui yi.>n 3 t iicllot \v<«i»l1 perrniti 3lUiftnuei.iy tymmttncs! wit limit sacri: ong itrencth or safety; it i« the mdet* br«eci>4o*diafl •Notgun ever built. . * hliots in l¿ an.i it. Kar.;-- i,.c in 20 gauge. "
)p 4 u *• Is H.mmerl«. with Solid Steel Br..ct» nei.te n* wril as rnt )—Solid Toe-Sid« Ejctti.a 1 -M«tt«d B.rrcl i« i.di extra™ other eun,i-Pro« Sutton C.rtrid«» «,-*  remove pa-ljd quickly irom pa*a.-me with, nit wurl tie ti.r action Do,1,1. Exti-ac.

wagon yard. » 4t
M.tt.d D.rrci ("inch co.t.*».«t *«raon oti,rr"enn“’Tpr“0̂  siitto^TriijniKi.Mt^o E. B Butler and Roy Foster were I

-----  ,  J " 0 T t  n  i "  "=«* OtiicWly from riy ta .-m r w ith .,,! w orl „ l i t : ,  r .h  action D o .b l .  L . t r . c  , ,  . .  -
r*'ur' 7-Tr f‘" * ‘ *: ¡wd!» ■■ evarantccj in «hoot among the business visitors to San |mg •I»i!it> . price »t an < I aril Grad« A 12-**ug# gun, $22.60; IS- or 20-a»uw*. f24-00.

Cora Spoudent

C 0I.H  N S O N

" T" Srniî :i slwrjw f.*r 1-1« cnt.il g .>mt ’ :n* a!! *Tv 'rn n  f* *
A Jflurfa-% rene imp j* •'run Hian rncr and h ,t: mer* f/ iP  //¿¿Zttt/I/'¿/"POf/TlS C-Ä»
* !«••>»*. nil d r £ e u f in '. * \  rut m : rifles, etc. I* it now I 42 Willow S tree t, New H eren , Conn,

 ̂ I f VOU »lionf a r n“* 1 *fI c>r •«' v 'j ‘l.ouM Lare t copy of the Ideet Hand* corro V I\P \ Y I INF , , 1 . Book—-l»-0 t u’ < . t u ■ :ul iMomav • i r ehooîrrt. It tell» all abu.i:ftNjrLK & I H.\ I -• j ]• •x lci-A, •"■:.!• ts, prnr ' and rclr.nding t«»oU t-r all stan la-d rifle, j.ist.il ai d shotgun. . . 4̂ j »"'munition : t*i nu-:istire powders aceumteîy; ' . ,v« % • h--w to cut v nr ammunitionniDt aod HllCient service J <*-7 '»: ln ’ »H nrd ■’ more a- l I.... . • • c. TXi* ». V - f- T to a* y'-'...ter who wi-
t ^ ‘ k * *"rc< 1 tu The M «•,' •.« J in arms Co., J2 \\ -w St.. N*w JJaver.. Cot

Tuu'Hone No 124 ^
Srunxc City, 1 exas. ^

52Sa5HSc S 2 5 aSHSHb 3 5 ^

llyle« G r ó l l e ra ^

ÜHalcrs in [£1 se

rr.ilur«, Ün£«rtr.l<¿rs £
a,

’s.Tarm 3m p l« m e n ts ï  
i)

T!ie Wimodaugbsis Club will give 
a book and record reception, for the 
benefit of the library, at the Club 
rooms on the night of the 16th. 
inst The records will lie on display 
ot Butler Drug Co.'s, where you may 

leet any record you would like to 
donate. Refreshments will lie serv
ed Everybody is invited to come 
and have a good time.

PICTURE AND 
THEATER CO. 

COMINO

Angelo last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C 

J. S. Cole made a trip to San An- 
, gelo last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Barton and 
Luther Abernathy were visitors to 
San Angelo this week.

N. B. Fisk came up from Brown- 
, wood yesterday and went out to his 
Glasscock County ranch today.

Cole &. Son are agents for the 
Texas Oil Co.’s products. Try then 
for gasoline and lubricating oils.

TEXAS MINERALS. 

Pearson and Exhibits at the Dallas Fair to

FOR THE

“Land’s Sake”
M an, tu rn  over you r soil now, 
and  le t u s  help  by se lling  you 

-A. G o o d .  UPIo ^TnT

i>e Instructive.
The Texas coal iieids have lonij 

ittraeted the attenti .u of I’nole Sani 
ma lit* lias given Lie world many 

, {.owing accounts of their po-sibili- 
, ■!**•( in his geological reports, but the 
: >est evidence of v due is the product 
ai.cn from the mine.

There will be cu display at the 
"'tele Fair of Texas at Dr da--. Oct. 

11Mil to Nov. 2nd, exhibits of the 
noie important products.

Practically every mineral known 
; :o the geological world u found in

L O W E  &  D U R H A M
> • • • • • •

. . .  «r r- n  h . .  r*xas, end we produce thirteen ir.in-Mr. and Mrs. VV. F. Gushing, of ,r,,¡s jn comtnereial quantities. Ac-

an GARAGE
SELLS

toniuliile S u p p l ie s
Repair W rk lìuarantcctl

JN c C m  ....................T e x a s

11
a

DEALERS IN

:diles and accessories

pair work a sp e c ia lty  
Oils and G asolines
cicsmithiug and H orse-
mg.
s: 30 days. A ll b ills  
than 81 OO, cash

R a n c h e r s !
cClub together and buy a car 
of Fence Posts. Save deal
ers profit by buying car lots.
* All kinds of Fence, Tele
phone posts and Blocking.

S. M PATTERSON
BELTON, - - - - TEXAS.

CARRYING THE HIGHEST ROY
ALTY REELS OF THE FAMOUS i 
BONHEUR BROS. MOVING 

PICTURE MARVELS WILL 
SOON BE IN STERLING

pn

, Of Every Conceivable Subject, From 
All Parts of The World, arc 

Privately owned by This 
Company

Konohassett, visited Mrs. Cushing's 
mother, Mrs. Ida Mann, yesterday.

J. F. Treadwell, inspector for the 
i Texas Cattle Raisers' Association,
I was here several days this w eek.

About 300 cattle, for the George 
! Hull ranch, were received here Mon- iim  
day evening. These cattle are from j 
Paris, Texas.

* Overseers J T. Davis and J T

:oiring to the Unit' d States Ueo- 
og.rid Survey, the in.ne value of ur 
lvai.ttOia eoul supply exceeds the 
'eiiiua Bureau valuation of til the 
arm« of the V. tied States, in lini
ng their equipment, by tea billion 
lollirs and i< worth fifty times toe 
r<ilue of the w rid’« e itton crop of

n ofprodv

■ C. Potts
t H B  T A I L O R

m an in a ,  P r e s s i n g  a n d  

p a ir in i r .  ( i u a r a n t e c d -

T o  m y  f r i e n d s
AND

c u s t o m e r s
I thank you all for the patronage 
you have given me in the past 
and sincerely hope to have you 
continue same, as you will always 
receive courteous treatment and 
wholesome home cooking at the

State Hotel

Many Cowboy and Western com
edies, us well tragedies from the J 
land of romance and adventure will i 
lx* shown. Many big feature plays i 
and historical events, worth coming| 
miles to see, embodying instruction

Tlio first niiuera!
¡record in Texas was in 1HS2 and 
¡race that time products valued at 
122?,0u0,000 have been taken fruai 

'White have recently done some >ur mines end wclD. 1'iiu mine ml- • •  
very creditable work on their re- -e iJ'  the output for I'Jl»' was 820,- i

‘ IS*)) ^1«)
i rpective roads. 1 . . .  , ,T he important mineral prod nets

"Motor Oil" is guaranteed by the n the '<rdcr of then- mine value are 
Texas Company to be as good as l i  follow,: Petroleum, i s , 1 l,c ,

toul and lignite, . r.a
product.«, $2,i>60,0Ui); natural gas,

I I1,4U4.MiO ; aspliait, ; «' ue,
84bl,»j».’ , aud
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Sit up! 
Take Notice!!

TTT 
& •  ■

rFrom February 1st until June 1st. 
1915, a choice. $2.100, Tailored-to-fit 
Suit will be given to the person hold
ing the lucky ticket. ’ For every $15 
purchase I give one ticket; $30, two 
tickets, and so on. Give ine a trial. 
•Remember, it takes money to muke 
the "inare " go. If you want to ride, 
bring the money

any oil made. 60c per gallon at 
Jackson's Garage.

Mrs Bartlett Mann, of Garden L'S8.7r. ; gypsum 
City, was the guest of Mrs. Ida Mann “ “v * ' °""-
last week. She returned to her 
home last Monday.

euual to several weeks at s c h o o l- ! A. C. Pearson received 195 steer w?1h»'e 10;u0u 8duar*. “'j1"* °( equal io several »rvus m »vomi i . . .  . , . . . lexa« land continuing workable coal
broadens the mind, delights the eye calves Monday evening, which heje- tnfJ jt j - Ooo vear* to ex
am! takes th e  place of ex tensive  cently  bought from J. P Hodges, of

Acci rding to the report of the 
Bureau of Economie Geology and 
fechnohigy of the University of Tos»

ft*.
«♦

•  ♦

i!

• »

• •

• •Y o u  h a v e  t r ie d  th e  ::
* « 
♦ »

N o w  t r y  th e  b e s t  

G . C . F o t ts , T a i lo r
travel and volumes of instructive 
reading. They please all classes, 
regardless of race, age. sex. color, 
religious U'lief or political preference. 
Watch their coining and bring your 
whole family—it will please them I 
aU.

Lectures by competent demon-1 
strutors for all subjects requiring j 
explanation.

The Bonheur Bros have con-

Eldorndo.
Bring your furs and hides to Ben 

Findt, at the O K wagon yard and 
get the highest market 
them.

Bob Clifton received 80 head of 
stock rattle here last Monday even
ing. These cattle were bought from 
parties at San Angelo.

iiaust our present supply at the c;.r- 
-ent rat* of mining. We rank 20th 
x*ith other status in production. Our 
'uni mine« furnish employment to 

,5,350 men for 22fi days in the year, 
price for Wr ¡¡»re 43 coal and lignite mines 

*lt ind the annual average production 
'wr mine is 44,0(‘O ton».

We have one of the largest pe- 
'roleutn areas in the United States. 
Our oil fields cover 40u,l)00 square 
aide« of territory. Texas petroleum 
tud ila l r iucts enter every market

• •

• • S t e r l i n g  C i t y
• ♦» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • « ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * » * » « * « » • «  •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ■ • • ♦ • • • • ■ ■ • » • • f t

T e l e p h c z i e  1 2 » ,

T E X A S  F A C T S
A N  E A R L Y  8 U D V A R I N B .

AGRICULTURE

Found:—An air pressure guage ;n the world We export 1m;.224,- 
Owner may ;li** gollon- of crude and refine 1 oil 

uuually and their export value is
POSTED

Anyone found hunting*—most es
pecially hunting—fishing, gathering g(or(>
pern ns, hauling wood, or otherwise deV8led tier seat8 from* . . ------ ---------------------
trespassing upon any lands owned Bonht,ur Brus Do  ̂ an(j pony Tent I fromi >ei  ^°*.'ther® ^  ‘"¡tiva dcpartmeuia of the Fair.

traded with H. Q. Lyles to seat the for automobile tires ^
recently vacated large store room, recover some by applying this office ?° ? > o o  '<l!j)larV. 
next door to Ly les' general mcrchan- • an(] paying for this notice. ! The mineral **xl

The room will be seat-'

j  The submarine was known in 
Fnghind as far back as thè earlw

______ y e ars o t  thè «eventeenth cenrury.
Texas base more fanr* thnn ani ,r n su .«mar ne *a» navigatisi 

«tate in tim Uniou—417,770 ic iro'» West min« ter to Greenwich btr 
riunì ber.

or controlled by me will be prose 
ruled. You'd letter keep out 
10-17-13p«l

.1

xhibit* rill jrirtray
_ _ j , . I 1 innr.v onnortunities for inveatmentR. P. Brown returned last Monday i ^  ^  0„(< of thc inost mgtruc.

Show; a large drum heater put in 
W J Mann ' t0 heat lhe ra,,n nights, and j "ew1hoinie

TRESPASS NOTICE

take D. S. Smith and family to their 
Mr. Brown reports hav-

our electric plant, one oT'the latest1 ‘«S had a fine trip, 
and most efficient plants made, will ATTENTION. LADIES. -On Thurs-; 
light the building. It takes five (jay afternoon of each week, special i 
wagons to haul this show. ; attention will lie given to ladies'

Complete change of pictures and ! ^,,-k at niy barbersliop in the First

T E X A S  F A C T S
POPULATION.

ound
t h e

place  t o  
tr a d e

i  DAVIS

Any person found hunting, fishing.
hauling wood or otherwise trespass | _______ „
ing on any lands owned or controll- s«,u««s will Is* given every night, and <;{ajp Bunk building. Try us for a 
ed by us will be proseeutcd.^ Like ro rcpetilion during the time they • ,nasaage or shampoo.-R M Mathis | *:i q

T'hore «ve 3iì3,0<)0 person* whe 
j wa re born in Texas nn<l 'v!u> r« -;<ic 

in ether ''lit'*. winle s.'o.uoi' 
person* boi u in other

(Yimolius Dreliel of Aldmaar, ia
Holland. Dreliel, who enjoyed th«

The Tex«.* farm« produce $do2,- ] nitron age of James I., was given *a
698,000 annually. apartment in K'tham p«!aee. Th«

... . , . king expressed hi* intention of a I'Ll gh teen new farnvs *re opeuec . -r. ■ < • , ,. . r eompaiuing Prahel in one of hi«up in lexas everv dav. i , * , ,__ ;_________‘ submarine voyages, but was dissuad-
Tlie value of all Texas font oil liy hi.* courtier*, who nllege<l thnl

projierty i.* $2,218.045,000. , Drebel was in league with ohl Nick.
Prebcl’a l>o.it was so construe*.^
that, according to a con'enip'ra*YTexas Tanks t'iird xvith othei 

atates in value of farm property.
writer, “a person eouM see und**r

Fifty-three per cent of the farm* water the surface of the water, and 
of Texas or 219.575 are operated bv without candle-light, a* much as ha 
tenants and 198,193 or 47 per cent to r„ud in tpe OT auy

by toeir ouneii» and other book.” —1 on don Chronicle.
warning und keep out A C I V e r s o n  remain in Sterling, except by spec

ie R McEnlire ial request. Admission at popular

btaic* iixt are farmed 
managers

Laindsy 
0 "prr> ®̂ ou* wash day? 
M(. *11® ^ n,) your "wnshin' " 

Sundry. Bask- 
S aya,i l ^HirnsThure- n,tI»U.>r the place—phone

fifi
A c c u r a c y  

t and
Penetration

«liai t. • t̂ h
vur

prices

$50 will buy a good surrey that 
cost $140. The vehicle is almost asj . The center of Tesas populatior 

I i* ) miles Northwest of l\ acó, 1L

Texas hn.« more farm home own
ers than anv state in tlie Union.

« -ii i .« i good ns new; but, having bought a ' w ,A fine go<d watch will be v°te<l | ^  j ^  to ^  the 8ur. * ' * " ■ « *  ^

i. - -rs

High Power 
Repeating 

Rifle No.425
I .ist Trice $ 2 0 .0 0

/.£> .»00cahtuni 
Lm RemiecuMtCartr-I.-M.

A Big Game Rifle that 
< ? y ~  Makes Good.
'* S u re  Kirv No Uj IK. S u l i m *

(hO,rf. ,r»ri-U«
f n t  llanO-Mwl) IIM««»l««
l,i«r N* **

V  J. Stevens Arms A Tool Co.,

free to the most popular lady—the 
young lady receiving the largest ^  
number of votes cast by the patrons 

I of thc show during the series givetk 
in Sterling.

If interested, write or phone

MORTtrYINGL

“Your d.mchtor’s address on tha 
Sixty-six per cent of the farm Influence of Alexander Hamilton at 

home owner« of Texas have
rey.

fin. Bryson, Sterling Ciiy.
The ladies of the Wimodaughsis 

! Club have, until further notice, '*|«s 
ed the reading room to ihe public.

If all tlie people in the United mortgage on their property. 
State* moved to Texas, our popu-j 
Intern I er square mile would not' 
exceed that of Mussachusctt*.

nc the commencement exorcise« th .a
j morning wn* very fine, Mrs. Dudd«,*

, . . «aid the professor of English,ihe average leva.* farm contami , . 1 ,“Mebbe twiis, professiacres, 
\ ateck

t>3 of which are culti-

Fifty per cent of the wealth ot death."—Harper'« Weekly.

POSTED 
Notice is hereby given that driv- 

ing any stock across, working stoc k 
o r  otherwise trespassing upon any

If Teto.* were a* densely settici
hut will have the library ojien oil a* tlie average State in the Uni m Texas is invested in agriculture. 
Tuesdays and Saturdays as hereto- v' ■’ wouh have s .,v'|),i'i’0 instead

of 4,5U0,00b people.

professor." *ai(| 
3trs. Dudds, ‘‘but her overskirt s*»t 
*o crooked l was most mortlded to

The population of Texas in>Miss Jessie Newton, who had been
lands owned oiToniroHed by me te1 visiting relatives for two weeks, re-j crm.- * «1 the ran- of 233 pvrwiu

turtle«! to her school at lolanthe f>er day 
Inst Monday. This school had been 

E. F. Atkinson' suspend« d for two weeks on account 
of an epidemic of uiumps among 

I the pupils.

Texas farm pro|«ertv ineivn«es ir 
value at tlie rate of $3,.">00,000 pei 
dav.

60 YEARr 
EXPERIENCE

hereby forbidden under pain of 
prosecution. pi 1-29-14

P o s t e d  /Ml persons ure here-: 
by forbidden to iiunt. fish, gather. 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or!

Tiie ]>epulation of Texas i* 11 r 
persons p«r «qiiaie mile. In tut 
rural district* 
person« J>cr «.piare mile.

tile average is 11.3

NO FISHING—Anyone found fish-
othorwisc trcspH8S upon uny lands' ing «* otherwise treapa-sing on miy 
owi.tii or co n tro lled  by us 1-815 i, mis controlled bv me w ill be pros- 

W . K M .E m ik i . «  Sua cu iled . -D . M . U icw u.

Ma'iachusett« has 419 persons 
to each square mile of area.

Dining the past decado the pop
ulation 0» Icx-i* La« lacrcaicd

The value of tlie average Texas 
farm is $5.311; of this amount 
$3.909 is invested in land, $503 in 
buildings, $136 in implements and 
machinery, and $763 in liveatock.

The average value of Texa* farm
land (improved and unimproved) 
is $14.53 per tens.

There are 318.9S8 native-whit« 
farmers, 28.864 foreign-lwirn w-hit« 
and 69,918 negro fanners iu Texas.

K

Patents
TPISDI MARK« 

Desiane 
CoevRianva Ae.

ugnili Mg a tk r t rh  »nd d*«crtptfr>n n.Rf 
jnlfkift M ^riAtn o«tf op*nt«>i» fr«« wh««ii«n- mit h»*M"nn •• p»<ei*’>*hÛr>'mfri»n"''*.
Uons t»t i tcllf «nnlMotitiM. [ un Fi«'otit$»nt fr«** nwn*t u/nmef fq$$n>rlnf pAtcnta. Patent# 1*ktm Jhr*9*h Mutm̂A Co. rec«Mitintici, n»th<»at Cher««, la lb«
Scientific American.
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Fora
Galled
Horse ii& e rs  a ivd ^ K rv ib b ii^ y ^  

T k e ir Care a n d  C u liiv a iio iv

H A N FO R D ’ S
Balsam ofMyrrh
For C alls, W ire  
Cuts, Lameness,
Strains, B u n c h e s ,
Thrush, O ld Sores,
N ail W ounds, Foot Rot 
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc. Etc.

Made Since 1846. Kuk̂ '
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00

All Dealers
C o n s tip a tio n  
V an ishes Forever
Prompt Relief— Permanent Cure 
CARTERS LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS ne
tail. Purely vegeta
ble - act surely 
but gently on 
the l.ver. _

JB z.y
dmne dis
tress-cure 
indigestion, 
im: \ e the complex; >r.. brighten the eyes.
SMALL PILI. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE 

Genuine must bear Signature

♦ WHY NOT TRY P O P H A M ' S

ASTHMA MEDICINE!
Givw« Prom pt anil Positive Re i**i tt; Every 

Omc . 8 • »1-00.
Trial Package by Mail 10c. ®

\ KILLIANS MFG CO . Props . Cle.dland. O.J

No Reason Why.
benjamin String, .Ir., governor of 

N. w York'- federal reserve bank, said 
a t  a recent luncheon

Those who object to the new sys
tem of federal banks must he of an 
lncidioua disposition They must mis
understand purposely the logic of the 
system bike the girl you know.

" One girl said to another
" I always feel safe when there  ia 

u  man in the house '
"The second girl with a nasty 

laugh, replied:
I don 't  see—ha. ha. h a ' —t don’t

Bee any reason why you shouldn 't’ "

CALOMEL SICKENS! IT SMITES!
DON’T STAY BILIOUS CONSTIPATED

I Guarantee “ Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Don't Lose a  Day’s Work!

Calomel makes you sick; you lose a 
day's work. Calomel is quicksilver 
and it salivates; calomel Injures your 
liver.

If you are bilious, feel lazy, sluggish 
and all knocked out, if your bowels 
are constipated and your head aches 
or stomach Is sour, jus t take a spoon
ful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone 
Instead of using sickening, salivating 
calomel. Dodson s Liver Tone Is real 
liver medicine You'll know it next 
morning because you will wake up 
feeling flue, your liver will be work
ing. your headache and dizziness gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular You will feel like 
working You'll be cheerful; full of 
vigor and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells you a 
SO-cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone

under my personal guarantee tha t  It 
will clean your sluggish liver belter 
than nasty calomel; it won't make you 
sick and you can eat anything you 
want without being salivated. Y'our 
druggist guarantees that each spoonful 
will s ta r t  your liver, clean your bowels 
and straighten you up by morning or 
you can have your money back. Chil
dren gladly take Dodson's Liver Tone 
because i t  is pleasant tasting and 
doesn 't gripe or cramp or make them 
sick.

I am selling millions of bottles of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone to people who 
have found tha t this pleasant, vege
table. liver medicine takes the place 
of dangerous calomel I'uy one bottle 
on my sound, reliable guarantee. Ask 
vour druggist or storekeeper about me.

TIM E TO WIND UP AND QUIT NEEDED SOME MORE TRAINING

PASSED UP THE INVITATION

Sinister Significance In Occupatione cf
Men Who Had Invited Politician 

to Addreas Them.

A political speaker who had received 
an invitation from the leaders of hta 
party in a  d is tant village, before re
plying. sought to discover w hat sort 
of reception he would be likely to  re 
ceive. and placed the  le tter  of Invita
tion before n friend whom he knew 
came from the same district.

"Think I’d better accept?” Inquired 
the policlan.

“I wouldn't, if 1 were you,” replied 
his friend, shaking his head gravely.

"Why r
“Well," replied the other, "1 don't 

like the signatories of the le t te r  of In
vitation."

"Aren't they men of Influence?”
"Yes, decidedly they have influence 

in the party," replied the fr iend; "but 
of the four one is the local under
taker, the  second Is the  monumental 
stonemason, the third is a dry goods 
dealer who makes a specialty of 
mourning orders, and the fourth Is 
known to gamble largely In life insur
ance policies."

Tho politician did not accept the 
Invitation.

TH IS  WOMANS
Q » k M y  Yielded To ¡-1-

« ■ k W .  V e ^ f
C o m p o u n d

Erid*eton,N.J.-"iw^t .
‘.thousand times for ^

’ R°od Lydit £
J ham • Vegetlk 

'-ompound 
i for me. 1cy
I*** ,ttnc¡> trat 
Temale troabk 

¡had b«aric,  j_
PíT ’ Wm « « . T
(b.&rdly waL

I W ;
bousework

room. j7 
labi« to do

Among the Sweet Peas.

STARTING THE FLOW ERS

Marker for a Funeral.
Matt Horan was making a coilec- 

T to ■ f mt-ral < - ■••uses for one 
o f  the fraternity  who had died sud
denly and penniless He asked five 
dollar« from each contributor, a typi
cal tinhorn came along and said, 
• Put me dow n for five

Will r - the  mor-> ’ a-ked Matt.
• I’ll give It to you l i t e r  "

What are you trying to do*" de- 
Tti.in : d Hogan sharply 'put In a 
m a rk e r  • ■ help bury a dead man?"

Trying to Forget.
He—Don’t you remember m e ’

la-

tol

r> engaged to be married 
er at the beach." 
ut don't you recollect you 
forgive and forget you!"'

So to Say.
"It mini be awfully cold outdoors,

*(
“A r th u r? '
’ Arthurmometer."—1’. of I. Siren. 

The Reason.
"Tour new clerk appears to be very 

t»i h about b work
“T hai s only because he's green "

The Principal Ore.
"Are vnu familiar with the motive» 

c  r
"Yes he nc

O n  kind of 
Who . Ires h 
lessons.

If the  gas e  
ends meet, It 
m e te r

•ded money."

a fool man is the chap 
is fiancee to take boxing

ianv can't make both 
-• be the fault of the

“ I  E a t  
G ra p e -N u ts

the Y ear Round

and it agree« w ith  me,”  w rite s  
a  d o c to r ,  " b e t t e r  th a n  any  
b re a k fa s t  fo o d  o n  th e  m a r k e t
— u n le s s  t h e r e  id o n e  I h a v e  
n o t  tr ied ."

Grape-Nuts is scientifically 
prepared to  agree with both 
strong and weak digestions. 
Long baking—about 20  hours
—  partially pre digests the 
starch cells for quick, easy 
assimilation.

Besides, Grape-Nuts sup
plies, in concentrated form, 
all of the nutriment of wheat 
and barley, including the in
valuable m in e ra l  e le m e n ts  
often lacking in ordinary food.

W a x -s e a le d  —  cr isp  —  re a d y  
to  e a t — a n d  e co n o m ica l .

“ There’» a Reason”
*or

Grape-Nuts
-—sold by Grocer*.

By JOSEPHINE DE MARR.
If your sweet peas begin to d e te r i 

orate, watch closely to see  t h a t  do 
seeds matur-  th a t  th e  soil is s t i r red  
and a good mulch app lied ,  th a t  they 
get a good soaking at th e  roo ts  once , 
or tw ice  a week dur ing  dry weather.

1’se whale oil soap and kerosene 
1 emulsion for the rian Jose scale on 

tree and shrub This emulsion may be 
w ell diluted and used on sc ft w ooded 
plants to rid them of plant lice, mealy 
bug. etc.

In a shady corner of the garden pre
pare a bed of light, rich, sandy soil, 
and put a frame about it. Cover it 
with a glass frame heavily white
washed Water and Arm the soil and 
then plant cuttings in I t  Cuttings of 
geraniums, roses etc., may vary from 
an Inch to eight, but In all cases re
move two-thirds of the leafage and 
bury the cutting, allowing one or two 

. eyes above the soil.
If you want to grow geraniums, snip 

out the up s  of the branches and train 
the plant to throw out shoots near the 
ground. No shoot should be allowed 
to grew longer than three inches This 
«nipt ing process will Insure lots of 

I blooms later on.
Prepare a good supply of liquid ma

nure to ofTset lh- debilitating < fleet 
of summer upon the flowers. Have a 
spigot (laced two or three inches 
abot -  the bottom of the barrel, fill 
with <-*raw well above this spigot, 
and then a foot or two of fresh manure. 
Fill 'h e  barrel with water and in a 
few days the manure water will be , 
ready to draw off and apply.

Turn the potted plants tha t have 
i be*si plunged tn the border to  prevent 

their roots striking through Into the 
soil. Cut off all the buds just as soon 
as they appear, and give the plants 

i enough water so tha t they will not suf
fer. Turn the calla lily pot on its side 
in a  shady place and give it a good I 
rest

While most people preach the desira
bility of young plants for winter bloom- | 
mg. you will find tha t the geraniums 
and kindred plants will give more 
bloom and be more satisfactory as 
winter bloomers in their second year 
than in their first if properly raised 
Cut the year-old plants back severely, 
pinch out all the shoots before they 
get three Inches long; repot and shift 
as necessary, but lo not stimulate 
with 11 ;uld manure.

A neighbor lias a hedge of perennial 
sweet peas screening the barnyard 
from the bouse yard, and It is most 
ratisfactory All: >ugh Its flowers are 
not as light and graceful as the an
nual sweet pea. they have a charm all 
their own, and through heat and cold, 
Dost and drought, need little care or 
coaxing to do their best.

If you want to cover a fence or trel- 
11s with a quick growth of vines, get 
stems of the Virginia creeper, about 

, six to eight feet in length, make a 
trench along the fence, and bury the 
vines five or six inches d«*ep At ev- 

■ ery Joint will grow a shoot. Give a 
good soil and top dressing of well- 
rotted manure In spring and fall. This 
vine is hardy as the oak and almost 
Immune from the attack of insects and 
pests.

The gladioli may be planted up to 
July 20 and, If given good soil, water 
and liquid manure, they will bloom 
before frost. If you come across the 

j wild cucumber this month be sure to 
carry home with you some of Its seeds 

i Plant them where you want them to 
grow and then forget them. They will 
appear next spring, as the seeds are 
very slow to grow

who chose to remain were granted
pardons, and portions of land allotted 
to each one with which to make a 
fresh start,  many of their descendants 
still own and cultivate extensive lily 
and onion farms.

Today one can ride for miles along 
the country roads between fields of 
pure white flowers, growing in such 
profusion (especially during April I 
when the blossoms are at their best) 
that the ground is not visible—Just 
masses of white and green.

There are over two hundred farms, 
some of which are 30 to 40 acres, de
voted exclusively to Illy growing.

Doth tourists and natives grow very 
tired of the heavy perfume of the 
flowers, which is often noticeable a 
mile away

The fragrance of a bunch of lilies, 
delicately scenting a room or church, 
Is very different from the overpower
ing perfume exhaled from a large lily 
farm There can be too much of a 
good thing for the od«r of the onion, 
still raised there to some extent, often 
brings a welcome change.

The natives are quite resigned to 
the heavy perfume knowing that, acre 
for acre growing the lily is th ree  or 
four times as profitable as raising 
onions potatoes or fruit.

It Is believed that Illy bulbs were 
first brought to this country from 
Japan, by a man named Harris, to 
whit li country they had been brought 
from their ancient native home, China. 
The iv rm uda  lily Is known as lilium 
harrisli.

The original lily Is probably the  ola- 
egt of all known flowers, and also is 
the nly flowering plant tha t has no 
poor kin.

Aunt Phenie Had Easted Her Mind, So Possibly Pup That Was Moses’ Pride ASHAMED OF HER
There Was Only One Thing Would Prove Prize Winner, but m u n i  r v m M

Left to Say. | Jus t at Present— BAD CU M rLtAlU N

Old Aunt Phenie was the colored 
cook In a Boston family. Her husband 
was cook on a boat and sometimes he 
was away from Phenie for many 
months. At one time when he had 
been gone seven or eight months. Aunt 
Phenie, who could neither read nor 
write, asked her mistress to write a 
le t te r  to  her  husband.

"Now, what do you want me to 
write, Phenie.’ asked the mistress.

Phenie 's eyes had a dangerous light 
in them as  she said:

"Fus t off 1 wants yo’ to  gib him 
Jesse  fo’ not writin' to me! Tell 'im 
l says he is a good-for-nothin', triflin', 
ham-footed niggah what ain 't fit to' me 
to  wipe my feet on! Write jess laik 
dat! Den yo' sail in en call him a 
pirut or  a chicken thief fo' not sendln' 
me mo money! He's got a  right to 
send me money even if 1 is a im in ' 
wages! Tell 'im I is 'bout to 'ply fo' 
divorcement papers! Call 'im any kind 
of a bad name yo' can t 'Ink of—de 
mizzable ulgguh!”

There was much more of the worst 
of abuse and dire th rea ts  and then her 
mistress asked:

"W hat else, Phenie?"
"Well, 1 gu* ss yo' bettah send 'lm 

ray love en quit!"—The Sunday Maga
zine.

School and Bad Habits.
Charles A. Van Matre, former super

intendent of the Delaware county pub
lic schools, says tha t  In Anderson the 
other day a  small boy got Into some 
kind of difficulty with the teacher and 
the la t te r  sent a note to the boy's 
mother to come to tho school building 
and talk the m atter  over with her. 
The mother, who is a hard-working 
woman whose time is well occupied, 
not to  be outdone In the note-writing 
business by a mere teacher, wrote the 
following:

"Miss Blank—1 have to  work nnd 
ain't got no time to be running around 
to schoolhouses. Besides they ain't 
any use of It. Johnny Is a good boy 
and couldn t have any bad habits be
cause this Is only hls first year in 
school.”—Irdianaixjlts News.

"That 's  a  nice dog of yours, Moses. 
What breed is he?"

"Isn 't he? He's an Airedale— got a 
(tedigree as long as m> arm, and I’m 
told he'll carry ail before him when 
he gets properly filled out."

"It isn't often dogs carry things be
hind them, is it?”

"Oh. 1 don't mean that. I mean he'll 
win wherever shown. But he's a  good 
one to carry things as well. See, I'll 
loose him off the lead, and give him 
my cap to carry."

Suiting the action to the word. Moses 
gave the dog his liberty and stuffed 
the cap in his mouth.

For five seconds the dog carried the 
cap tn a  model manner, then he sud 
denly bounded away, tossed the cap 
about upon the muddy roadway, and 
finished up. Just as Moses got to the 
spot, by tearing it nearly in half.

“He carried all before him that 
time," said Asker.

But as Moses held up his mud lorn 
hat he uttered things we daren't 
record.

STOMACH MISERY 
GAS, INDIGESTION

“ Pape’s Diapepsin” fixes sick, 
sour, gassy stomachs in 

five minutes.

Many a nice, and otherwise a tt rac 
tive, girl is a social failure because of 
he r  poor complexion. If you. too, are 
embarrassed by a pimply, blotchy, un
sightly skin, reslnol will probably clear 
it. Ju s t  try reslnol soap and reslnol 
ointment regularly for a week and see 
if they do not make a blessed differ
ence in vour skin. Sold by all drug
gists. Prescribed by doctors for 20 
years for most skin troubles. Adv.

Her Destiny.
"Professor" '  said Miss Skylight, “I 

want you to suggest a course in life 
for me. 1 have thought of Journal
ism—”

"W hat are your inclinations?"
"Oh. my soul yearns and throbs and 

pulsates with an ambition to give the 
world a  life work that shall be m ar
velous In Its scope and weirdly en
trancing In the vastness of its struc
tural beauty!"

"Woman, you're born to be a mil
liner."

-------------- or attend to mv bthTt
ao weak. Lydia L l ’inkham’.v Z ,
Compound did me a world of ¡-M 
now I am strong and healthy, « j t  
work and tend my baby. j ^  
Buffering women to tike it •»< 
well as ! did."  I ax.nie Gm*  
R .F .D . ,  Bridgeton. N.J.

Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegrt^Utv
iraund. made from native roost 

. herbs, contains no narcotic orhJ2 
drugs, and to-day holds the r ~ j2  
bwng the most successful remedyf. 
female ills we know of, arf ty~£

I of voluntary t, timor.ials on fil(Z
1 Pinkham laborat ry at Lya, 

aeem to prove this fact “
For thirty years it has lues the«* 

ard remedy f. r f • a,- ill,, ^  
stored the health, f th usdmUoi*«. 
who have been troubled with 
menta as displacements, ir.fianmujjc« | 
Ulceration, tumors, irregulahhoi/2

I f  you want special adric* 
w rite to Lydia E. Pinkham Med. 
Icine Co., ( confidential j Lpa, 
M a s s .  Y o u r  l e t t e r  will be opened 
rend and answered by a woo® 
and held in strict confident«,

Sim ple Truth.
Irate Editor re(>orter)—Whatfin 

you mean by writ;-* "AmouitMp» 
tlest girls at the dance »a, CipJ
n t s b a l i r  Th* ci,tala i t »
pregume.

Reporter—Yes. but he t u  ugwi 
the  prettiest . 
time!

WHERE EASTER L IL IES  GROW
By A D DART.

Lying somewhat south of the gulf 
stream, and six hundred miles or so 
off the Atlantic coast from t harletton, 
S C , Is a  group of several hundred 
islands known as the Bermudas 

dtorms seem to have been responsi
ble for our early knowledge of these 
beautiful Islands, which unlike most 

; sections of the habitable globe, have 
j never known a war,

Mark Twain trace wrote of the place, 
I "It la heaven, but hell to get there." 

For many years England used the 
Islands for a convict colony, but as 
the misuse of such a beautiful spot 
became apparent, the Idea was aban
doned. ana as many of the convict«

POINTS TO REMEMBER

By HELEN WATTS M’VEY.
For lasting labels on plants ex

posed to the weather,  cut strips of 
zinc, expose them to the weather for 
a few days and then write the names
of plants on them.

Spray chrysanthemums for the black 
beetle; make a strong suds by shav
ing a cake of white soap in boiling hot 
water, and when dissolved, add half of 
It to a pallful of hot water apply with 
a garden spray or syringe as hot as 
’he hand can bear Drench the beetle 
well.

After a shower or when the foliage
is wet, give the rose bushes a 
thorough dusting on all sides, with 
sifted wood ashes.

If this is done whether Insects ap
pear or not. It will save trouble.

Pignonia cupreolate is said to far 
exceed the ordinary trumpet flower, 
Hlgnonla radlcans, In beauty, though 
!t is hard to see how it can. Both 
vines are absolutely hardy, and in the 
southern states grow wild.

Give the lawn a dressing of fertiliz
er tn midsummer. If you have no old 
fertilizer, well rotted manure, get the 
commercial fertilizers as they are  not 
expensive, and be liberal with them

Adjust the knives of the  lawn 
mower to cut about two inches above 
the crown of the grass plant; keep 
the grass growing well, remove all 
lawn clippings and put them in the 
ma.nure heap

Do not fall to get a root of Trade- 
scantla Vlrgtnlca. known commonly as 
’Splderwnrt Hlueeyed Mary,” and 
by a few other names.

The plant Is perfectly hardy, will 
grow anywhere, but prefers a  reason
ably moist situation.

It does not ask nursing, blooms from 
June fo frost, the flowers are  a moat 
“heavenly" blue, and the foliage is 

; delicate and ornamental.
Tfle blossoms ctose by noon. Is the 

sunshine, but on cloudy day#, or In the 
deep shade, keep open all day They 
are so beautiful that florists are prop
agating and selling them.

After preparing the aotl, sow or 
i plant the seeds, water well and cover 
I from the hot sun until the plants ap 

pear. then gradually uncover.
Never let the soil get dry, and pro

tect from sun and wind with either 
cloth paper, or lath frame* The a* 
r r e t  of success with late sum mer p lan t 
Ing seeds is shading the plant and 
giving moisture unti] well started.

Rub pain aw ay with a small 
trial bottle of old 

“ St. Jacobs Oil”

Time It! In five minutes all stomach 
distress will go. No Indigestion, heart
burn, Bourness or belching of gas, acid, 
or eructations of undigested food, no 
dizziness, bloating, or foul breath.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for Its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest and most cer
tain indigestion remedy in the whole 
world, and besides it Is harmless

Please for your sake, get a large 
flfty-cent case of Pape's Diapepsin 
from any store and put your stomach 
right. Don't keep on being miserable— 
life is too short—you are not here 
long, so make your stay agreeable. 
Eat what you like and digest it; en
joy it without dread of rebellion in 
the stomach.

P ap es  Diapep=in belongs In your 
home anyway. Should one of the fam
ily eat something which don't agree 
with them, o r  in case of an attack of 
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis  or 
stomach derangement at daytime or 

I during the night. It is bandy to give 
the quickest relief known. Adv.

Sew It Seems.
"When does a man become a seam 

stress  ?"
"When he hems and haws.”  .

No "
"When he threads hls way?”
" N o ”
"When he rips and tears?"
"No."
"Give It up "
"Never, if he can help i t " —Chris

tian Register.

Frank Statements.
"Are you one of those reformers 

who is willing to stand by the decision 
of the majority?" a  militant prohibi
tionist was asked.

"Certainly not." answered the mili
tant one, with grim dignity. “If I 
didn't think I knew better than the 
majority what Is good for them 1 
would not be in the reforming busi
ness."

— T a k e  CAPUDINE—
F or  HEADACHES and GR1PP. 

Liquid—Prompt and Plosu i-ih

Few men are envied bean» 
the ir  wisdom: many because c! 
wealth.

A self made man is a« proud of 
outcome as he Is of hls income tu

If woman had her way man» 
have  hls.

Im p o rta n t  to M o th e rs
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA. a  safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see tha t  It 

Bears the 
Signature
In Cse For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’* Caston»

LIU LlHIUM'lj, a l i l i  UUU 11

sof

Rheumatism Is "pain only.” Not 
#ne case in fifty requires Internal 
treatment. Stop drugging! Rub sooth
ing. penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" di
rectly upon the " tender spot," and re 
lief comes Instantly. "St. Jacobs Oil" 
is a harmless rheumatism cure which 
never disappoints and can not burn 
the  skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get 
a  small trial bottle of "St Jacobs Oil" 
a t  the store and in jus t a  moment 
you'll be free from rheumatic pain, 
soreness, stiffness and swelling Don't 
suffer! "St. Jacobs OH” has cured mil
lions of rheumatism sufferers in the 
last half century, and Is just as good 
for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back
ache and sprains. Adv.

Story Tellers.
"Do you find that set of books jo u  

bought interesting?"
Not very," confessed the man who 

tries to Improve himself.
Do you regret your bargain? ’

"A little. I d feql better about It If 
the man who comes around to collect 
the cash was as good a t  telling a funny 
yarn as the one who aold me the 
books.”—Tit-Bita.

Women’# Parent*.
Mrs Bacon—I see that nearly four 

hundred women applied for patents in 
England last year.

Mr. Bacon—\Vhy, I didn't know 
there could be as many devices for 
keeping husbands home nights as 
that.

In the Trenehea.
"No blankets, capta in."
"Well, boys, we'll just have to cover 

ourselves with glory.”

Tolatoy'a Teaching*.
If people would but understand that 

fhey are not the sons of some father- 
land or other, nor of governments, but 
are sons of God, and can, therefore, 
neither be slaves nor enemies, one of 
another—those Insane, unnecessary, 
worn-out pernicious organizations 
called governments, and all the suffer
ings. violations, humiliations and 
crimes which they occasion, would 
cease.—Leo Tolstoy.

Strong Recommendation.
The Guest sat down and frowned 

over the bill of fare in great perplex-
It)’.

"What s good today?" he Inquired of 
the waiter.

“Stewed steak, sir.” answered the 
other, promptly, and then, leaning 
over the table, he added, confidential
ly, "It's very good Indeed, sir. The 
waiters are having It themselves."

For the treatment of colds, tore throat, 
etc.. Dean's Mentholated Cough Drops give
sure relief---- 6c at all good Druggista.

-

A woman Isn't necessarily a jewel 
because she Is set In he r  ways.

SOFT WHITE HANDS

Unger Moat Condition# If You Use 
Cutlcura. Trial Free.

Had N e .e r  Rehearsed It.
The moving picture director was 

having trouble In getting one of the 
scenes right. The girl was supposed 
to reslBt an attempt to kiss her, but 
the rehearsal was far from satisfac
tory.

"Think, now,” said the director, 
ccaching her; "haven't you ever tried 
to stop a  young man from kissing 
you?"

' No," was the gir l’s frank reply.

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. Nothing 
better or more effective at any price 
than these fragrant supercreamy emol
lients. A one-night treatm ent will test 
them In the severest forma of red, 
rough, chapped and tore bande.

Sampie each free by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

The devil may have hls faults, but 
he never puts off tin tomorrow what 
he can do today.

— -----------------------
industry Is the mother of success 

Luck Is merely s distant relation

Reasonable Theory.
Boss—No; we have all the men we 

need.
Laborer—Seems like you could take 

one more, the litt le bit j f  work he'd 
do.—Judge.

The Requirement.
"There are many methods of pun- 

tshmg naughty children."
"Yes; but spanking takes the palm." |

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CL’RES HEADACHES AND COLDS 

- E a s y  To Takfr—Quick Relie f—Adv.

Some men have bralna but never
know when to use them

Why accept a doubtful 
guarantee on roofing when you can 
get one signed by the largest man
ufacturer of roofing and building 
paper# in the world, with a saving 
in cost in the long run?

Certain-teed

to operate br CoootT or J JJ  ,w3>| lie. roa coTtoN et*»»"',^
K l e e ’ S COTTON PM

I «UT0 er Buosr .uppn«<
Special * 35 .0 0  per We*k

Writ« • * '•  •■• i  l l1*  RirMlIf*

I DEFIANCE STAR
it constantly growing in <*"•
D o e s  N o t  S tick  to tje u:
and it will not injure the |t
laundry purposes it h«> no ct 
package 10«. 1-3 more 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO.. Ok»

Roofing
i t  m iarin teed  In w riting S year» for 1-ply,
10 years for 2-plv, and lS y ea ra  for J  ply, 
and the  reaooraihility of our bi* mitla 
a tin d , behind this guarantee. l i t  duality 
*• the hniheer and ita price the moat reeaon- 
able. For aala by dealera everywhere.

General Roofing Mfg. Company
H’jrU  # laryoit m nnufarturrrt of Ruqftn« 

an4 Build ing J'aj #r*

Nee Twt 0*7 leatee O kase  * -  >
rhUedeMie Atlaala Cke.Uai Drirel*

4* leak C xkaett t u a i  Car «*----- , c

SEEDS You Need
Ooo*. freak, rail 

Field and Flower Baa«. W rtuw * U * f<  " *

DAVID HARDIE SEED CO.
D all« . Teaaa

id y io r  m m « " " 1 ^
. c o ld s  a n d  « rip  60 C- _

■ oaopsr
and Short br<̂ V ^ '" i 2 i ’,lÍ Í !  •'

K B S Ö B g g
D A IR Y  A M > STO* h • ‘ * M.'*|V ' 
deraon eo . T e . M  ft«J T
barna. 1 ten an t m u  . '  p,:wU» 
per acre. Peo
WELL IKRHTAT*»
tildáis» «  - T’* *tjj, “ i l
bld «a . etc B aryetn  ”  1 __

WANTED

W. N. U., DALLAS, N0 r-

Perfumed Ink.
Pour a teaapoonful of any kind of 

perfume In your Ink. It will glva 
your letters a fine rglor.—"The Home 
Department," National Magaatne.

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
I« T u r *  f  « lu t f c t n g  f  W— K. m—  »KHOVINE."

• »  V .r»  V l e w t - M a n a n * *  D r u «  O«.. M w n p h l * .  T w in ,  rr t®* • l'w“


